November 6, 2017
To the Board of Education:
To date, the League’s School Bond Study Committee has spent many hours attending School Board
meetings and reviewing and discussing the bond process and various proposals. The committee’s goal is
to gather the necessary information to enable our League membership to weigh in on the
proposed school bond from an informed perspective.
The League is not able to issue any comment at tonight’s Special Meeting, nor are we able to schedule
the date of our public information session and League member consensus meeting, because we still lack
definitive information on the bond projects and scope.
We are hoping to hold a League consensus meeting to weigh in on the bond in advance of the School
Board’s vote on a final bond resolution. In order to prepare for our meeting, we need to hear the
recommendations of the District-wide Facilities Committee, the recommendations of the Administration,
as well as the State Environmental Quality Review (SEQRA) report.
In addition, at the October 23 meeting, members of the School Board raised questions related to the
decisions made back in July, followed by a request for further information and analysis from the
Administration. In order to weigh in on the Administration’s proposal from an informed perspective, our
League membership would also need this information.
While we learned from the November 1 email communication that the School Board intends to have “at
least one public forum” before adopting a final bond resolution, as of the writing of this statement, the
date of this public forum or forums has not been announced.
As the League Board stated on September 25, “In order to develop a school bond that is a product of a
District-community partnership, the School Board should proactively encourage such partnership by
ensuring the final bond proposal accurately reflects community values and priorities.” We therefore urge
that the dates of your public forums allow community members and community groups sufficient time
to process and comment on the District-wide Facility Committee recommendations and the
Administration’s recommendations. We also recommend that the meeting timeline allow ample
opportunity for the community to ask questions about any new iteration of the bond proposal and/or any
new information or analysis presented to the public.
Thank you for your time and consideration.
Sincerely,
Linda Doucette-Ashman & Janice Starr, Co-Presidents
Mary Beth Evans, Chair, School Bond Study Committee
League of Women Voters of Scarsdale

